
 

 

ViMi-Protein Balancer 
A unique protein balancer for building and maintaining healthy muscles, recommended if your horse needs 
extra protein. The ViMi-Protein is very suitable for young horses, horses in sport that need to build extra muscle 
or older horses with a higher protein need. 
 
USP’s 
•    Helps build and maintain healthy muscles 
•    Free of molasses, (whole) grains and alfalfa 
•    Contains extra vitamin E and biotin 
 
Daily feeding advice 
- As an extra vitamin & mineral boost or in combination with pellets and/or mueslis: 
o Maximum approximately 15-20 grams per 100 kilos of body weight per day 
- As the only concentrate ration in combination with a roughage mix: 
o From none to light work: approximately 30-40 grams per 100 kilos of body weight 
o From moderate to heavy work: approximately 50-60 grams per 100 kilos of body weight 
 
Ingrediënts  
Soy meal food Potato protein Mono calcium phosphate 
Rice bran Linseed hulls Calcium carbonate 
Oat hulls Sunflower seed meal Magnesium oxide 
Soy hulls Sodium chloride Inactivated yeast 

 
Technological additives per kg. product   Analysis 
Vitamin A (3a672a) 80.020,00 IE Dry matter 88,8% 
Vitamin D3 (3a671) 29.999,00 IE Crude fibre 10,8% 
Vitamine E All-rac-a-tocoferylacetate (3a700i) 4.200,00 mg Crude protein 28,0% 
Fe- Iron(II) sulphate-monohydrate (3b103) 191,00 mg Crude ash 16,7% 
I- Calcium iodate anhydrous (3b202) 9,90 mg Crude fat 3,7% 
Se- Sodium selenite (3b801) 1,32 mg Sugar 3,9% 
Se- Selenized yeast CNCM I-3060 (3b810) 2,05 mg Starch 9,8% 
Se- Selenized yeast CNCM I-3399 (3b812) 2,44 mg Sodium 1,8% 
Co- Coated cobalt (II) carbonate (3b304) 3,00 mg VREp 23,9% 
Mn- Manganese (II) oxide (3b502) 536,00 mg EWpa 0,66 
Cu- Coper (II) sulphate-pentahydrate (3b405) 490,00 mg   

Cu- Coper (II) chelaat of hydrated glycine (3b413) 99,00 mg   
Zn- Zinc (II) sulphate mono hydrate (3b605) 995,00 mg   

Zn- Zinc chelate van glycine hydrate (3b607) 529,00 mg   

Technological: Bentonite (1m588i) 0,00 g, Sepiolite (E562) 
50,00 mg, Calcium propionate (1a282) 10,00 mg, Citric 
acid (1a330) 34,50 mg 

 
  

 

Our products are GMP+ FSA certified. 

EAN Code  8721082364098    
Volume bag         ca. 16kg  
Bags per pallet      65 pieces 
Size pallet       100x120cm 
 
 

 
 


